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GENERAL HARDWARE,
Paints, Varnishes, mm.

AXL KINDS OF COAL,
OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.
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Ladies', Gent's Children's Shoes.

Ladies' Children's .Spring Shoes,

American
ftents' Fine 1ik UpS

Ladies' Kid-Butt- on Shoes, $1.25

atest Styles Hats and Caps
LOWEST PRICES.

5

" COENER STOEE. "
LEWIS WE

STREET, LEHIGHTON.

Gonoiiision

Office of Rochester Brewing Co.
Rociiesteh, N. Y., 12, 1884.

It having been for some time urcd as an argument against the
use of malt liqnors, that they wore unfit for use by reason "of ad-

ulterations, we beg to state that the Lager Beer manufactured
by us is a Pure, Healthful, Unadulterated article.

For the Invalid and the Nursing Mother as well as for those
who simply use it as a beverage, it is a light and nourishing stim-

ulant Lager Beer has accomplished much for the canso of teni- -
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Uurthermore, wo 1UUU to any
statements and claims not entirely

Very Respectfully,

The Eocliester Brewing

Of the ROCHESTER BOTTLIHG HOUSE, Lehighton.
ALSO, AGENT

he Rochester Brewing Co.'s LAGER BEER.
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T, THIS WEEK, MENTION A

COMPLETE Set of ELECTRICAL APPARATUS,
A sample board showing workings and

Electricity is the power of the and wide-awak- e

people sure appreciate the efforts we making
introduce the results of the combined study of the '

and ingenius masters of it. pre-
pared to furnish estimates contracts to equip
business places, and private dwellings par-
tial or complete sets of alaims, taps, bell pulls or
thing this short notice.

CLARK'S Cove Plant Fertilizer!
An article superior merit the conservatory
and garden. An odorless plant; and
insectcide, producing luxuriant flowers great
brilliancy exquisite fragrance.

ALWAYS ON HAND Complete Line

Oils, Paints, Glass, Hardware, Coal, &c," &c,

KSOPPOSITE L s. DEPOT,f
BANK STREET, - - LEHIGHTON, PA

opened an line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
yoraprismg all latest styles White Goods, Sa'
teens, Jfrints, fcringhams, Marseilles. Seersuckers and
Fancy Patterns of (he qualities exceed
ing low prices.

the
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fully

May

entire

Groceries, Provisions, Crockery ware, lassware,
w ooa mowware oi tne uest at figures.

Cloths Cassimers, Hats, Boots. Shoes and Eeadv- -
wtocmng in great, variety prices wit lun the reach

all purchasers prices fully as low as the same goods be
bought for any other general in this vicinity.

yarpets, un-ciotii- s, Liamps ifiztures great
extensively

A car coarse salt has received
has been marked down to very lowest notch.

goods of the quality and being
equally as low the same goods can bought at any general
in section, uall convinced. Kespectlully,

July23-871- y &MOS REIGEL.

Election Tickets
m of is

tun.

you wait.
Prices very Send

your orders early. prices for all kind work
jNftsa

while

INTEREST TO FARMERS.

1'

To Good Calve;.

The choice pure-bre-d bull some
dairy breed aud good

character should maderam! thro
four generations tbo progeny, well
selected, will the good qualities

tho puro b.eel. Half-bre- d

Guernsey or Ayrshire calves have been
found equally valuablefor product. with the
pure-bre- d ones. The calf thus well bred
must well fed and trained.

necessary that tho calf should fed
upon fresh mill: from the Cream mid

required for calf Intended for
the dairy, btttagood bones covered
with healthful muscular tissue. These
well and fully supplied skimmed milk,

the milk well and fully digested when
warm, and almost

equal that the stomach. Eighty Oc-

trees crj good temperaturo for the
milk for yotins calf. An excellent meth-
od feeding calf Intended for the dairy

follow. only should
.is the cost fattening male calf

than value for veal, and males only
reared when their value, for

purposes oilers chanoo for pioilt.
American Agriculturist.

Peace cn Earth
Awaits that martyrs,

ranks couslautty recruited from
ilio victims nervousness and nervous
.Ijseases. prico tho boon system-
atic course llostettei's Stomach Bitters,

finest and most genial lonle
pursued with reasonable peislstcnce.

ple.miitcr und safer this than
ivvasb the victualling with
pseudo-tonic- alcoholic the reverse, beef
extracts, nerve foods, naicotlcs, sedatives
mil uoisoiis disguise. "Tired Nature's
meet resloier, sleep," the piovl- -

Jentlal rccupcrant weak nerves, and this
jlorious franchise being usually the consc
iences sound digestion and Increased.
vigor, the great stomachic which insurts
both productive also repose the
quired time. Not uureficshed awaken-- .

tho individual who uses 11, but vigorous,
clear headed' and Uanqull. Uto Hitters
also fever and ague, ihcumatlsm, kid
ney troubles, constipation and bllliousncss.

Grafting.
Preparations giafting

should made beforehand, .securing

many nuiu urniKS, seedlings apples, should
and all over testify taken bundles twenty fifty
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danger of mixing. In some cases machines
tu cut aud Ik stock and clon are employed,
and soft cotton twine, prepared by running
It through.mellow grafting wax aud loosely
reeling It on a reel, is preferred to btiipes
of waxed cloth. As the grafts aro com
pletcil, they are set in siiaiiuiv boxes with
soil under aud between them labeled, and
stored in a cellar, where they niU3t bo
looked to, especially as spring approaches,
and if gettiui; too diy, anarlnulv war ered.
if a recent settler wishes to plant an orch
ard, and cannot well spare the money to
ouy noes, no can buy root gralts at
very small outlay. JIosX of the Western
nurseries make a specialty of root grafts.
One who buys a lot of root grafts had bet'
ter bed them tho first year, I. e., dibble
them in, in a bed of good soil, a foot apart
or less. Thus placed they can bu cared for
on a small area. The gratis should be
libbled in with great care, tbo soil bcin

firmly packed against the root, and the tor.
uud of tbo cion just above tho surface
Having the plants all together in thi3 way
nicy can ue Kept ireo ol weeus. it more
man one uuu starts from the cion, remove
all but the strongest.

A Gift for Ail.
In order to give all a chaucc to test II

and thus be convinced of of its wonderful
cnratiie powers, Dr. King's New iihcovcr
lor Consumption, coughs and colds, will be
lor a limited time, given away. This oiler
is not only liberal, butthows unbound faith
in the merits of this great remedy. All ho
ouller Irom coushs, colds, consumption
asthma, broueliitie, orauy aliectioii oi'iniai
clicst, or luns, are especially reouetted tu
rail.

Trial Dottles ofthls Wonderful Discover!
for Consumption frc-- at T. D. 'ihomui' dru
etore.

the PcacU for Fruit.
Uho peach tree fruits on llic previou

year's growth, not on spurs like otbe,
trees ; henco tho alin'of the orchardlst ihoulu
bo to keep tho young growth alive al
tlirouh the center of the tree. To that
end the outergrowth should bo thinned so
as to admit tho light and Also a pai
of the young growth should bo cut back to
a stump about an Inch long, that new
growth may form for the following yeur
fruiting. Tho peaeh tree needs more piui.
mg uiau any oiuer orcuaru tree, and orj
few growers prune enough. Jt.

1
Moving Virus Trees.

The proper way to remove a Urge tree it
to (irst cut away the roots by dlggin
trench about ten feet iu diameter arouud it
removing tho earth and relilllnz with new
rich earth. This will Induce tho growth
of a groat inxii of fibrous roots arouud tli
tree. The next yaar tho true may here.
moved, but tho top should be cut back
severely.

Net In Uiisoart.
Judga Samu8lifuller, the veteran pomc- -

loglstof lllutllon, Mo., Willi's us that
recently discovered a large and excellent
variety of the pecan nut about ten
from lJlutltoii, and he proposes to propo--

,t u ... vyw... i41l.io. gate as as possible as it Mill
Best quality Ol FlOUr and Feed at prices lully as low a8 the doubtless piove to be exceedingly hardy In

utmn nvfinlnn nnn 1 . A 1 1. I addition Ito Its other merits. Wo consido:

.. been tho price
the
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not
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me
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air.

this a valuable find and hopo our old e
leemea correspondent will bo cmmlncntly
successful In Its propagation.

hon crackers are to be served w ith
any courss, If they are In the oven for
few minutes before thoy are bought to the
table, there will be a surpiUIng difference
butween there crisp appetizing freshness
and the tough tastelewtieM of cold ones.
Lilttlo careful touches like this add to the
comfort and atlractlvenes, without adding
to tho expenso of a table.

Subscribe and read the CaimiON adto- -

cutb.
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Joseph F. Rex's,
EAST WEISSFORT, Carbon Ccninfcy, Penua.

UNDERTAKER !
'

Funerals attonded with promptness, and Shrouds, Kaskots 01

Coffins furnished fit lowest prices.

AliSo, DEALER IN

FLOUR, FEED, &c, fee
of the choicest and best quality at reasonable prices. Remember.

Near Canal Bridge, East Wcissport, Pa. apr!7-- l

JHAOQUAINTED WITH THE CBOOPAPJIY OV TE ComTnY, WILL r- -'

I.!WOH VALUABLE IITFORMATION THORI A OTtID' OF THIS i:A? or IV L

'm iil i miiMiM ilium ii mi ii iir ni I ii wu h iTwinrm-- g n n irmAtntLLXULii t an e h tv.J

CK1CAC30, ROCK SSLAMD & PACSPIC H'Y.
Its ooatral position und cloao connoctlon Titli Esr.lprn lines at Chicago

and ccntlnuouo linos st tormtaal points, West, Nortbv03t, ond Soxitn-wos- t,

nako it tho tmo mld-linl- c In that transcontinental chain of otoel which
uaite3 tho Atlantic ond PaclUc. Its main lines end brancbos include Chi-
cago, Jollct, Oltaura, JjaScJlo, Pceria, Qcnoaco, Ilcllno asd Rock Inland, in
Illinois; Dsvenuort, Muocatino, Watiiino "-- FahHeld, Ottumwa, Oclialoosaj
VGsi; I lbevty, Iowa City, 3333 Aloinco, lndianoln, "Wintoreot, Atlantic, Knox-vill- o,

Audubon, llaiian, duthrio Oontro nr.d Council ElulTc, in Iowa; Cfnllatin,
Trenton, Cameron, St. JCBepli and ELiwismj Clly, iu lliccourt; Loavenwoi-t-
and A.chlson. in Kb sses; Minneapolis and Ft. Paul, iu luinnecota ; Wator-tow- a

and Siou.- - T a"8 in miny other prosporoun tov.'nsand citlos.
tt.n.V;nntfBM a CiiOIf.i"; OT 'iOul'Ua to r.rci from tho Pciclflc Ccr.at anil lptnr- -

liTBt-clas- o tickets.
'HE

i'ar.t Trains-
iACE

through

& R'Y
(Cn5AT ftC'CK- - lUAJJD riOUTE)

Extends west and southwept ftoKi Kansas Ottv and BK Joseph to Fair
bury, Uolson, Horton, Topolca, 3crin;,-toa- , Hunomnoon, Wicliitj, Caldwell,
and all pointB in Southern NobfaaUa Ii:.rrloi lianso 3 and beyond. Kntlrc
paosencrer equipment of oolebroved Pullman raanufacturo. Solidly bal-
lasted track of heavy eteel rail. Iron end stono bridnos. All safety nppUaucea
ond modern improvomonte. Commodicua, woll-bui- lt olation3. celerity, cer-
tainty, comfort and lunury asuurcd,

TE-3-S FAR1SOU3 ALlBERiT LE& ElOUTia
Is favorite' between Chicago, Hock. Inland, Atchison, Kannrxo City, and
Minneapolis and St. Paul. The tourist routa to a?l northern Cummer Resorts.
Ibi Watertown Branch, travfrsos tha most produotlvo lands oC great
"wlioat ond dairy bolt" of Horthora'fpffa, Southwestern Minnesot j, and East-Centr- al

Dakota. ia
Tho Short Lino via 3encca and Kankakoo oils-."- . GupTlcr facllitloa to travel

between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Laayotte, e id Bluffs, St. Joseph,
Atchlspn, Leavenworth, Kansas City, MlnneapoVa, .111.1 til. Paul.

Por Ticl:ots, Maps, Polders, or any a3lrcd iru irrrMon, apply to any Cou-
pon Ticket Offlco In United States or Canaar, oraddrsc3
E. ST. JOEilM,

General Uanaser.

CO

BEST BHSLISH TWIST

BARRELS,

mi.

NEBRASKA

'Ot I IC- VCV; ). IIA Scnl Xictst fe Taf:'-Age- nt,

Call, Examine,
.AND

Be OoiiYiiiced
'THAT YOU 0AX IIAVH

PROOItAMMES;

INVITATIONS.

PAStrilMlTS,

omour.Aiis,
T10KETK,

notu itnAca,imtin head
JULL, HKAHS.

BNVjii-orr-

gTATKJIENTS,

' 1 usiNi:ssuAn!,
1)00(1 BBS

and mercliantile printing of all
kinds executed at the lowest
possible rates. Our work will
be found equal to that of any
office in the county, and will bo
done the time promised.

Carbon Advocate
JOB ROOMS,

Bank St., Lehighton.
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DAMASCUS STEEL
BARRELS:

Xtif.t?'at'0

ChootltiR Specialty.

ETHACA, N. Y--

Liesche's Burglar-Pro- of Sash im
AND AUTOMTrjO WINDOW H0LD2R.

ClisapKt, S!rflfiet reily PraoUonl Antoraatlo Look KuMsr Market.

UKS3&-- .

HIB1mmmmm

It la th only Saah loilt ii tho market that jjlvea en
tire aaluiacuon. It la made of aleuaaul3 Iron, actl
cannn do dtukoh

CdUIio, cil
it is bo located and coastmctnl

xciwa jot u tmei to control it from mo
9 obwlnuil J BpiBlar-Proo- f. It loAuto--u,

bsthiocldoj His So&tt tbo momcutlt
boldtBE the wicdotr at any deration do--

kcott osMcutb tl a crU H U easily pat on ana can
UeL??!i3d wiji n bj any bnady manor
k"i. K .alurli lr wal Iiai NO SPRINO TO
W . E uliT, or com). Jcuii'l iaadu.maia U tit oat ot

d.:i. l is'l IsUodlu Ilia cost artlatle nuauercud
i v--l v it i , rtw to oaicii. 11 13 una ot

'.liu.l ItlsntiatToahitTabrailootctostcj!auoinpUte(trcodludawuaUol
. . in A IO cts. iaBttnjw.

3 I
v".

ot

MviubHuml bj
:. P. CLANCY,

tieucitn ttu capu.

n CLIP HU .iUiiUolixLL

Tlie crlliitial,ejuf lust voar left ittn
(lt III tlit land liclweeil ('liAtelon mil

uinmiTvlllf, nml on ilio nnraliH of 'llirsr
vis wlillfl nil, sticli in U l(lotii fimin1

except near tlia arasliorc. On tills (mud
ms sprtiiiu up 11 iltnse crowtli of pcr.s.
Itlll It ii CHlllJflCII'll UlRt 1B SPPlIi ttlll tl' c

tilling this growth Iuu! been luirleil t x

re.it (liTIi for many
-- The fallow who asUa how 10 know n

'mi! 8s must have lost two of his llvi

renins.
When a washerwoman changes ho

ilnee of resilience one may ask her "whci
he hanss out now" without using-slan- u

Will von Miflcr with nml I.ivr
'(iniplHiiitf Sliit .ii'K Vltiillrcr isifiiiitiinlci
"fine vim. Sol liv Dr. Ilum. l.r.i,.l,ii
mil IJUtv, WcKpn'rl.

A Riocer at Lufaycttr,Inil., sloru'
wpnty-lly- e ton of giocerli-- s on a llooi
n.ulo to holil up fifteen Ions, ami was tin
most surprised man In town wIiimi overj- -

lilng iravn way with a crash. He had new.
.Ultra! on pressure and itslstance.

The old Senate llouso of historic 11

itnvii, at Kingston, N. Y., has been 11

iloredaud now stinls as It did In forme
lay. The walls of tne bulMlna arc ovt
wo hundred jem's old, and wem creeled h

Colonel Wesel Ten Uroeck hi 1070. 1

vas In this building that John J iv.lti 1"7
drew the diaft of New Yew.

royoii made mUcrable bv llulii'slii'ii
CoiiMiiKitiiin, Dinziticwi, I.iis ol Aiipfctiu
Veilow .skin? Shiloh's Vililizcr is p,..,;iK
ure. bi.ld by Dr. Horn, Leliihtim, an

t;iery, Seis)Hirt.

-'- Ta," said little Johunv. "loai her I

tUlnklng about uroniotliiii me." "How
do you know?" From what she said tc
Jay." ' And what was that?" "Shu tal.
lhat If I kept on I'd buloii to the crlmlna
class."

A Yankee Captalii-wn- s c.insht In th
jaws of a whale, hut was finally rescued
ti.ul ly wounded. On belli!' askeil what In
thought while In that position, bo lvpllid

I thought ho would make about foil-
barrels."

I'iist Areola Man "What Is von
opinion of Anarchy?" Second Areola Ma- -

"It's just thu thins. I'm a base bal
idajer, and rub myself wilh it every nigh
to take ou. the sotcncssi."

Encklen'a Arnica Salve.
The beit salve In thu world tor cut',

bimses, sorcs.ulccrs.salt lhuein. fever soref
tetter, chapped hands, chilblaiuls. enim
and nil, skin eruptions, and positively cure
1'iies, or no pay required. It is guarantee
to give perfect satisfaction, or money rr
funded. Price 2oc. per box. at Thomas'.

Somoorle asks:"Doe3 it pay to he good
Perhaps our evidence in the. matter v. ill im
be taken, and so wo shall not aniivi-- il
(uesilnn directly, but we will say that h
B od .0 be p d.

All e uthly dlstlnetlons vanish befon
those of the soul. The barrier of caste,
the inUnla of rank, divln lie to nothing 'n
thu spiritual estimate of nun. No incqual
Ity can destiny the ro atlunship tho csteii-ll.i- l

likeness between man.
The hammering of brass In a Philadel-

phia decorative art society his been en
joined. The rural ponce, and quietness of
the town must 1 e preser i d.

The thermometer has sliown but foit-eU- ht

degrees In G.eenland thus far Ills
winter, and the Inhabltents talk of. adv.

the country as a Florida resoit few

Itiv.i.i.ls.

My boy (three ye.iru old) was recently
taken with cold in tho hcjtl. It s'emu
dnally to hettle 111 his none, which was stoj
peJ up for days and nights s.i tliat It wit
diflictilt for him to breathe and sleep. I
called .1 i.liytician who prescribed, but did
him no goo I. Finally I went tt, the ilri.f.
tore ifivl sot a bottle ol' t ream U.iln

It seamed to work like magic. The Im.v'
nose in two days, ami lie has b.ei
ilright ever tiuce. i:. J. Huzzard, Nc
I. .IK.

System enables many a matron to to

attention to books without iiegluctin
my of tho ilntle's of tlie household.

It is a nuestion whether a ladv feeK
complimented when her eseoit to the
healers claims to know all the choiua
;lils.

A great many petty trials of life wonlit
ease to trouble 113 If wo only thou'rlu how

little they will matter a thousand jeai- -

lence.
There are no sonss comparable to tin

ones of Zion. 110 orations equal to those or
hu prophets, and no politics like those

which the i'cilptures teach.
II hen a lady enters a crowded stieit

.ar ihe shuuld not rush for thu front end
it once, as she invariably iloe., but tun,
ind look at themui on the end of Hie seati.
I'li.vy get tiieiii because they know they au
iiifc.

"Htickmelauk," a lasting mid fragr.in
,'erfuiiie. Price 25 and 60 cents. .Sold l
i)r. liorn, I.eliiuliton.iiiiil I!iury,Weissport.

yf
Some publishers know- - more, about tin

circulation of other newspapers than thej
.'snow about their own.

Many men claliis to be firm In theh
principles when really ihey are only oUstl
iiate In heir prejudices.

Ingratitude Is, of all crimes, when In
JiirMdvus we account the most venial In
ithcrs the moit i)iipurduiiable.

i It Is not tho quaiuliyof ihe meat bi.t
ho cheerfulness of the guests, w hleh makes

the feast. H'here theie Is no peace, there
can be 110 feast.

Croup, huopiiij; C'o.igh uml Drench tat
Immeiliiitiily iflieuil ..y bhiloh'a U .e
wld bv iJr. Hum, l.Hiilitiin, and Jlmy'
WeiKajMirl.

Kagriio fiireiioiinonaalns loo often
.lefeata Itmlf. Inmicnse pioflu Involve
great risks.

It ia u great mistake to set up your
own bundanl of ilttlu, anil wrons, and
people accorillu.ly.

While Wo are not all qualllleil to 9hlne
in company the moot of us can be agreeable
If we try.

Cutarih oureil, health ami ewcet breath
aeeureil, La. fjliilolilsi'.Ujirli IU11 id, l r.ee
.iiuniH. Naa.1 Injector free, bulu lr. ilr,
Horn, Iliikhtnii, and lliery, Vei-H.- 't.

I'litle U oijual In all me.i ; It differs
only In the means and maimer of showing
llaeir.

If yon would not have allllcllon visit
von twice, listen attentively ami at once to
11 hat It loaches.

Tho intuit leinurka! le cures of tcrofnla
in lecoril li ivebeen uciomiili.-liu- l by llood'r

11.11 pari I la. Try it. olii h- all druggibtn.
A drunkard Is the annoyance ofimed

esy;the tioutilo of chlllt ; tho snoll of
wealth; tho did ructlou of reason. Ho is
he brewer's agent; the tavern and ale

benefactor's tba begsar'a companion; tho
constable's trouble. He Is his wife's woe:
his children's eorrow; his neighbor's scoff,
bis own shame. In short he is a tub of
snl I. a spirit of aleen. 1 Dictum of a baait.
and a monitor of a man.

1 tab m
CarlicE Auvccate

Ami fret all the IV.ost news.
neliiilliiff liiterillna Now
York and Washlii-'lo- let
ters. Yon U 'tter join ma.
It is the chowest, larsost
and UKST weekly pivor In
the Lchlsh Vallev. Try it.

Only $1 u Year.
Uiroulation,

1,000 !

rfoa Plaster
ApecullrtrftndmieceBsMoorabtnfttlonofSooth"

Ins, pnln-klllln- g i strenRthentna agenta
Prcsli Hop?, Iltnilock Gnm anil 1'Ino Dalsam.

Tain, eoteness and weaknesa in tho baofe. Fide,
kldneyf, chOBt, ehoulder, neolc or limbs, are all
Inetantly rolleved andenrcd.

Sweet, r8h, rellnblo and n

the tanst planter known. Sold every-
where, lYN-- e pv,t ororSl. Called foriiriee.

J101- - lLASTlt CO., Proprietor. Uu.turu

ATA R M

U.SA.

Vmi ivlil S.ivi

AMD Vlt.t,CTI:K

Catarrh
l!j

JELY'S
W&'-WVZ- R HUM BALM

A nartlele applleil Inuieacli mistrll and Is agree
il.ln. I'rl. n M eents al dniiilsts: til mall.ri.-- l

red, CO cents. lil.V IlltO .., Iliuitlsts. IB.

nciiwlcli. street. New 11rK. ii.T-a-i-

ShYEhS & seoviu

VEHIPLFS

lilOriSRAOE, LOW PRICES.

VJE WiAfiUPACTUflE

HEARSES, CARRIAGES,

PHAETONS AND BUGGIES.
mcos sii-- rent on application.

"1"'.' W.VMv.f ' t io Ir.rso Buyers.

,

niPiPii'KfaiLAiuxiaikiBA
All llrllirtrlila. Mlf.. aril ftllll lnaH nnl tS

Dr. Betii Arnold. JUJ. Corn.. .Vwnirxket. It I.

A Great National Journal.

THE NEW YORK
Mail and Express
Tho Advocoto at tlio Boat Interests ot the

Ilomo The Cnemy ot the Saloon.
Tho Friend oi American Labor.

The ruTOrlte Newspaper of
rooplo of KcHned Taitea

Everywhere.

rortnanr roars tbe dally artltion ot tho Natr
Tore itAlC AND EXl'IlEbS lua been recn-Plie- d

aathelcading olmrnwin Jiapor of thn tne;
tronolis, wMto Its weekly editfoii ha; beeiiTHK

faniillca In cery Statoin iho Unlm. It has attained
and Inlluei .0 br its enter,Its Great popularity

nrlaolntuo collection ot cowa. the parity of Ita
. 1 . 1.1111. ..n.irflir.. AT l,M UIVIYUT

ot tho Jilchtun aUfinelloiuo(imbllo intereit.
I'Olt le-S- the Mail aso Eirurna will be a,

better rapor than over, and, as a elcan, lotoresv-lug- ,

laatructlTO

Home NeTTspaper,
It aoUcltacomririson-wit- any oilier In the conn,
trv. 1 1 U oueot tho I.A ttS KSV l'AI'titlrt I'UU.
J.ISI1 .! anywhere, au t eparea neither labornor
eipenao to arenre lor Its readers tho vory beat
la u.1 di.partuiui.t ot newspaper Utoraturo.

OUR POLITICS.
WehelloTO tho Ittpnlll'-a- party to ba the trns

tnattuinont ot tho l'lll.ITMlAI. WlOHItElMs
ot the American jicopioi ami holduiff that tho
honcRtcnJorcementof lit ponrltlea xs tho oeat
KUaranteo of tho national wtliure, ahau aup- -

tlioin with n.l our mik-i,t- i but wo ahall alwa a
rurt oppoilnc partios wiw csneidoratlou ad (air
play.

AGAINST THE SALOON.
TlioItArLiXDEirnESSIa tho recogEizod lead,

lnfr journal of tlio country in tho great
Kenubllcaninovemrnr. It holieveathat

thohquortrailioaaltealaiatiMlayla the United
UUtes lath., enemy of aoclety, k liultml soarce
ot corruptiiiu In poutlrii, tho clly of anarchy, a
school ofciluic, and, with its aiired pnrpoaa ol
eeeklng to vorrupuy control eli.cuona and legisla-
tion, ia a cicnaco to tho puiilio and co
serve tho condeuinaUoaoiallitcoduen.

In tuicf, all who wish to have in thelt
Jiomes a fIltST.tT.A(s NilWnrArua oi
national scope, broad vlowi, clean pares and
coorasenns, yet kindly, utterances on all ques-tlon- a

ot general puMlo inlerest, will not be
disappointed In tlio Man. and I'xiauas, and.
we lospecttuUy solicit their intlaeui.a aud sup--

bUnsfJilIPTIOV TtATEB. 'WrnsLT, per
year, 8I.OO1 six months. liO coots: tbr. u inontha,
tlUrenta. KllLV, per year, 8D.OO1 six tuonthx,
C't.oUi thrco uoauu, ctJOj one tuonth, 30
cenla.

r.vrilY fiUU'CHirtEH to the rri:KLT
who sends I rn cents to pay fcr lacVluff aud
postaeo receives as a present from tho Man.
ant) Kxnatss ANY TWO of our eleaaut
l'remlum i'ortrallsOtlMnocln.Oraut, Oarflclu.
lAigtn and needier, exact conies ot the Usest
crJyoa llkcnoascs,
ula address ireo aud postpaid.

rCR SI. 30 we send tho Malt. AXDExrniss
one year end a copy of Munbacsr'a great palnt-inir-

Cbrlot Ileioro Pilate, rlchlr aud arilntlc
ally reproducod iu colora-- i (.rlinal ot
tbia great iiawtlii? waa recently told Sur ovi r810(7.1100

A UttUC LIST ol other popular and va'.
nahlo premiums are oucrul to aubscribora andagents ou the laoat liberal ti rata, 'J hey eanuot b
descxlbvd hero, bu.4 lor oar circular.

AGENTS WANTED.
Wewantaeoolapens la oyerytown aud

ImTeum one ar at work. &aud
lor onr f peciul Clrcui- -r la Asuuis aud sea
our liberal oilers.

I'llbWIAtirrltS and tils A.1BTANT.and all others oo h t In r a tllr in'
coiae, will flJid tld an t o.!i..it c

SAMI'liK lillWti lr.i '. all appll
cants. Seudforouei u1. . '..'n 4a cirear fxlenda. Addna . ,u Mall u ,

Xxrus KewYors. I

V. bOHWAKTZ,

UNDERTAKER ! !

AND UKAt.RU IN

FURNITURE,
PARLOR SUITKS,

RED ROOM SUITES,
Ac., whlfli he haellltig at lowest prlei.

Carrelii;s of Evory Ecscrii ticr.s!

lugrain to Finest Brusnel
at prices lower than the lowest.

Ilailng a DHSIllN MUl.TII'I.IKli we am cn
auieu 10 en uy SA.Ml'l.l. erv miMiHviur-lly- .

I ly tliin melhoil a iimiiii Is loprcsi lit--

cMi'i'eted, so that JOU know Ju--- t

exactly what jmi aro liuylug.
Wo also curry a COMl'LHTi: I.1SE or 1'INK

UAlil'l.lTS at VliKi IJUVi niH'l',8.
Bank Street, Lehighton, lVnna.

anrll I68T tv

Dennis INothstem
agent roit run

0. & G. COOPER & CO 'S

Timin Vinr.ATi.vo

rhroshing
Machine

;uaranleeil to clve best
rcsuiuiouiaiihiiiic

Traotion
Engino

liaitlie least Rearing, Is
the stiio.no est ami
MOST CONVRN'lKyT

hi use.

Pony and Hari Saw

p.

!

VI1S D

ENCINE
for Hrlilng Machinery
and l'liiiiiilUR Water)
The JIKADOW KINO
JIOWElt & REAl'Elt
mil ST AND AUD
.IA1INU TOOLS.

DBNNIS NOTHSTBIN
Normal Sauare, Pa.

AND

II. 111,4 strutted 23 J lull s between llle iui(J
e: th w th Asthma or 1'utiiisic, .trentcd by
minciit plivslelaus, and recelvlni; 110 be'iotlt, I

wascoiiiiielled ilinliiK the lasd 6ye;ns ot my Ill-

ness to sit imi my rhdlr ilav mid uliilit cusping
tor breath. JlyMiilVcrlncsweie lie ond Uecrlp-tlo-

In despair I exiierhni'iiteil on myself by
ti.)mi)"UiHll:i roott and Imibs aud IiiIkiiihl' the
medlrlue thuebtalned. I fortunately discovered

U WONIIIIIIFUI.CUIIR FOll ASrilMA ANDCA-lAliu-

warranled to relieve the mot stubborn
case or Asthma In Fivk MlKUirs, so that tho
imllent can llu down to lest and sleep comfort-
ably, l'leaso read the follow lug condensed

from unsolicited testimonials, all ofie-ee-

date:
Oliver V. II. Holniei, San .lose. Cal., wiltcss

"I find U.e remedy all and even more than rep-
resented. I recede Instantaneous relief."

E. M. Carson, A. JI., Warren, Kan.,wrltts.
"Wus treab il bv eminent pliicl.iiisof tills il

Ocrinaiiy: tried Hie elnnate ot dlflerent
stales iiolulnir aliouled ulielllke vourprennra-tion.- "

I, . 11. riielps. 1. M., (! lijrss.OIilo, writes : 8uf.
ered wil.i Astbma 40 jeai Your medicine In

! minutes lines mote lur me than tlie most cml-- 1

cut plivslcian did fur me in three years."
II. V. I'llmplon, Jnlii t, HI., w.llr,s: "aend Ca-- I

lu ll lteiiiedy nt once. Cannot get uIoiut with-H- it

It. I llnd It to be one of tho most valuable!
1 ledlchies 1 have cwrtiled."

We have many other hearty testlmoidaj' ot
eine or relief, and In order that nil sulTeiers fiom
Astlii)ia( Catarrh, Hay l'cver. and kindred dl- -

:ives may IniM-a- opiioruuilty of testinit the
'ilue ol tlm liemedv we will send loanv addiess

.U1AI. 1'AOKAtlP. I'ISKH Of CIIAfil If
tour (Iriusxi't rails to keep It do not permit him
osell vmi somo worthless imitation by Ids

It to be Just as kooiI. but send directly
ous. Write Miur name and address plainly,

Vddress. JZIMM HUMAN & CO., Props,.
Wholesale DniKslsls. Woosler, Wu)iiei'o.. 0.

site hot bv mall SI.OO. tulv2iy

IIAIMBOW RUPTURE naA5E
Hlmpln. ife, rollnblennd n per.'oct retanci it lanot a Irueo. lotn Uur nml Mtln aud itsrjeiiiu forKollen. Hnd for circulHi- - with tcnli.ls from rrulefcl iiitrntH curl., lr lUiap-.une-

Aililrua Central mtfdlcal cud burulcaltll,',,.Vt?UIJOJ'ccntBtBt t"'! infill traatmoot alren oil Hloda of urcl.--au. i'.. H.'nlctien Vor.VfnltiK cIhrmjs aadtrti"etroJl.le In mole and female our ipoclaltr I!a
1 " . 'o write uk b"furo tuliiua treating at ilitnTLoxa.
ccnaoivutlon free and Invited.

$1
13. WEEKS.
Tho POMOH OAZETTK will be tnaiW,

icurely wrof ki1, to any ntldrcet in the Uui
id Stales t'nrlureo liniulliiii.li leeeipt of

One Dollar.
Liberal ilisonunt nlloweil In potnmtrs,

,. iis kiiiI elulis Sample copies mmled free
mldresi all urdete lo

HI01I ARD IC. FOX,
'duv aO.lBfS-l- FlIANKMM SqDAIlK. N. Y

PATENTS!!
FRANKLiB H. HOUGH.

Solicitor of Amcricaa & Fjrcip Patents

02i P st., near V. S. Patent Office,

WASHINGTON, D. C. .
til business tiefore United States rnteiit OMee
llendi il lofoi inodenilelee I'atenta procured

,11 Hie Unit' il Slates uml all I'lirelmi Countries.
Irate .Vnrls onf retilftered. liejeeled
ppilcatluiiK ieied mid prosecuted. Iiilnrnai-Hu- ll

and advleo as loiibtiiliiliiB Tiiteiits eheer-!n- ll

furiiMied wiilioiit eliarae. Send sketch or
Imi. I lor I'iiki npipiflii 11s to ratentabll tv.

ruiles of patents uru'sUf d jor Se. each.
I'orresBOlidenen s r..t. il. cor

hvLH 0tr tu
fell h

Growers Hands.

n

I si
riFUFUIlinrrTS

LILU19

Mills

1
11 Will send upon aptoon

V)

tobariKwilludfalaloquft

otoUFagejtorlwot

FARM & GARDEN IMPLEMENTS

a REQUISITES FoRTWE

GARDEN
If (I wdanig5wAj arerjotjdtiiyour

Twi.crVll3,5Cndto ujfor Catalog im
ArmDMDCO.Ud. NEW Y0R1V

.SEEDSMEN:
... -- rYT' i

78,49 (DKMHDI
- .-i

ST.


